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J.ondon Jury Absolves Mrs. 
Robinson From Conspiracy 
Against Indian Potentate. 

By International News Servlet. 
Rondon, Nov. 28.—Beautiful Mre. 

Maud* Robinson, whose Illicit love 
affair with the unnamed Indian 
potentate coat him $750,000 blackmail, 
wa» cleared this afternoon of par- 
ticipation In the conspiracy. 

After an hour and 15 minutes of 
deliberation the jury of 10 men and 
two women found the prince, desig- 
nated as "Mr. A." for reasons of state, 
had been victimized, but that Mrs. 
Robinson and her husband, <’harles 
Ernest Robinson, were not Involved 
in the conspiracy. 

Rord Justice Darling, the trial 
judge, after receiving the verdict of 
the jurors, sent the mback to con- 
sider whether the checks the prince 
signed wore properly endorsed and de- 
posited to the benefit of Robinson. 

The case went to the Jury at 3:25 
and returned its verdict at 4 40. The 
jury was to decide (1) whether a con- 

spiracy existed to mulct "Mr. A,” and 
(2) if so wh(* were the conspirators. 

The report of the jury was that 
there has been a conspiracy because 
the prince signed two checks in blank 
when found in a Paris hotel room 
with Mrs. Robinson. The jury de- 
cided he had signed the checks "In- 
voluntarily and through fear." 

Robinson sued the Midland bank, 
one of England's most powerful finan- 
cial institutions, for $525,000, a part 
of the blackmail money which he 
alleged the bank had negligently paid 
to others on checks to which his name 

was forged. The bank contended he 
was not entitled to the money be- 
cause it was the proceeds of a plot 
in which Ihe bank alleged Robinson 
WU . party. 

» 

Three Doctors Killed in In- 
surrection at Khartoum 

Hospital. 
n.r International Nerve Service. 

London, Nov. 28.—Two platoon* of 
the Sudanese troops at Khartoum 
mutinied today, attacked the Khar- 
tum hospital and killed three doc- 
tors, one of whom was of the British 
medical corps and two Syrians, ac- 

cording to a Dally Express dispatch 
from Cairo. 

British forces turned their guns on 
the mutinous troops and quelled the 
uprising, the dispatch stated. 

The mutineers, who have bean re- 

sponsible for recent disorders In the 
native forces, were of the left wing 
of the Sudanese. Two other platoons 
were believed to have been ready to 
mutiny. 

Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 28.—Twelve 
more person* were taken Into cus- 

tody this morning and the police ex- 

pect to detain 35 In all as a precau- 
tionary measure. 

Four prominent members of the 

Egyptian nationalist party with 
whom former Premier Kagloul Pasha 
is Identified were arrested by the 
British authorities In Cairo yesterday 
and later turned over to the Egyp- 
tian government. 

Official quarters In London Iasi 

, night were quoted as dedaring that 

the men arrested, two of whom were 

members of the Kagloul ministry, 
were leaders in a conspiracy against 
British interests. Following the re 

cent assassination of the sirdar, Sir 

T.ee Stack, it was said a network of 

plots had been discovered, menacing 
the lives of British officials of all 

ranks In Egypt. 

Kecovering From Operation Mrs. 

Ben F. Marti is recuperating at Clark- 
son hospital, where she underwent as 

operation the first of the week. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Cleav J. Funk anil wife to Eva M. 

Wadum, nurthenst corner 49th 
amt Mapla street. 41%xl*0.f*. I 4,150 

M I, Endrea, sheriff, to Occidental 
Building anil Loan C,o„ Ames 
avenue, 235 feet west of 47tti 
avenue, north aide, 4*1x126. 4,500 

Flank Dietrich and wife to Samuel 
,r Harris, 37th street. 2<5 feet 

south of Davenport slreet, east 

aide. 40xll»'4 .. 4 000 
Central Trust Co. to Maty B. 

Conner. Fsrnatn street. «9 feet 

west nf 40lh slreet, north side, 
44x132 x 

Julia M. Cusirk and husband </> 
Julius Banharf. 23th street. 64 
feet aouth nf Amea avenue, west 

aide, 44x100 .. 
,•7,, 

H A Wolf Co tn Marguerite Jen- 
sen. Miami street. f"»' west 
nf 37th atrest. anuth aide. 6", 

Pitted 'j!' Johnson and wife tn 

Hampton R Win »t a). Parker 
■trasf. »6 feet east of 23th a're.t, 
north aide. 30x127 <4 .. 

■.•• * 
Arthur King ef al to M 

Gordon, Ellison avenue. 117 foot 
east of 27th afreet anuth aide, 

^ J## 

Ks'rf'clsrk anil wife to Charles J. 
feet west of «S3d street anuth 
east of 15lh street, south aide. 
e» 130 ... 

Ve*lma E Franck and husband to 

Joseph F. Murphy, J atroat. r.,. 

feet east of 21st street, north 
aide, 60x66 .. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■* J 

y I- Dodge. 1r ami wife, to Nela 
Benson. Woolworth avenue. 46 
feet west of 63 dstreet, south 

J5| 

Joseph Vl*1 O' R mirk a ami wife to 
Marjorie chase. 2lat street., 94 
feet anuth of Manderson slreet. 
weal aide. 35x124 .. ........ ••••. 

" 000 

Charles Behrendt end wife tn Mam 
ruarlta .Tan*an, Miami »lreef. 150 
fast east of I2d street, south 

I.lids T,. Shntnahor and huebaml to 

Marguerite Jenson, northeast 
corner «5th and Decatur streets. 

||f 
Ju*Mua1,V. Bsnhert and wife to 

Warner H Peak, ami wife. 

fltfi'VrVeC*north*.Me* 64„o S.IM 

4: 
120 faat watt of Minna Luna ,v»- 

mja, Irrtfular •• ^ 

T)tlla R Juatln and htiaband to 

vfabal PaJIav. aouthwaat 
65th end Pinknev atreets. 14«* 

) <#() 

t’Vt MaennaV *cii! to’ Horace H 

Aunt and wifi. Psrlfln 
jnn fast east of 67lli alraet. 
north aide, 60a127 ,•■••• 1«. 

Horace H. Aranl end w He to T 

|| Msenner Co. 6Slh etieet, 44- 

feet south of Psclfle slreet. west 

aids 126*4*310 4 1 

M l Entires. sheriff, tu Cun.m.r- 
cla) Havings sod I-oan Ass II 

s,7.h.,,,«.V .Id e'mm •“ ... 
••• 

^,'r^';ira'r.r‘Bjrc^.y"d2g;^«j; «*(* f«at north of I» *i»*‘*f. 

John l ick end 
lortiiK* Co.. Rnyd • *'***• * 

feel east of 411th street, south 
Mi la. 44*101*4 •••" 

_ 

Latov Huffman and wlf« ♦ « 1 ana 

K Jeasnp, 45D. street. 1.4 fee 

north o t Rlnndn street. east 
j(|) 

W,.eVteV iV tTi’tiln sod husband 
in* J.m.s R Foley, »»fh • ■ 

1| feet south of Jones street 
waat alda. 4**114 7 

AT.*e.X,r.^h.1.^ :V.h $ 
far t north ot^m Hickory atraat. 

§ 
waft ildi, 60*117 ..••••* 

1 

Trial Bares Plot to Get $1,500,000 From Indian Prince 

Although for reasons of state the name of the Indian potentate who signed two cheeks, each for $'.">0,000, 
when trapped by blackmailers in a Paris hotel room with Mrs. Maude Itobinson, wife of an Knglish bookmaker, 
lias been suppressed, It is openly reported in Pondon he is the Rajah Hurri Singh, son and heir of Sir I’ertali Singit, 
mahaajali of Jammu-Kashmir, India's wealthiest ruler. One check for $750,000 was cashed, but lie stopped payment 
on the other. The young rajah, who was said to have had $0,000,000 in rash in the bank at the time, was recently 
married to his present wife, the Princess Jammu-Kashmir, daughter of the maharajah of Drahapore, another ol 
the wealthiest rulers of India. * 

“Lifers” Try Making Merry At 
State Prison, But Realism Is 
Triumphant Over Burlesque Show 

Three steel doors clanked shut, and 
ns If In defiance to these barriers to 
liberty an orchestra composed en- 

tirely of convicts struck up a lively, 
jazzy tune. 

The audience of several hundred 
persons which had filed through the 
corridors of the penitentiary to the 
iteel-enclosed auditorium attempted 
to be merry. It was Thanksgiving 
night. There was every reason to 
be merry. They had come to be en 

tertained. 

Syncopation Hints Ixx-k Step. 
Tet there was little merriment. 

Armed guards with stern visages and 
watchful eyes could be observed at 

strategic points throughout the en- 

closure. The temperature hovered 
about 70. yet there seemed to be a 

chill. Bven the syncopation of the 
convict musicians hinted of the lock 

step. 
The .curtain rose. Four burly fig 

urea, disguised with burnt cork, were 

assembled about a, sleek youth in 
minstrel show order. They smiled, 
but their smiles were not convincing. 
They cracked jokes, some original and 

smart, and the audience laughed loud 

ly, but not heartily. They sang and 

capered, but their voices lacked the 

lilting quality and their dancing 
lacked spontaniety. 

“Jack" J,awson, the youth who shot 

his young wife and was sentenced 

to the penitentiary for life, was one 
of the singers. Hia smile was a fixed 
smile. His eyes was expressionless. 
He sang with the manner of the pro- 
fessional roadhouse entertainer. The 
Lawson trial In Omaha was a narra- 

tive of underworld intrigue. 
"They’re all life termers," whts 

percd someone. 
Huddled In a corner of the audi- 

torium were women prisoners, pale 
creatures, some of high school sge. 
Their laughing, when they did laugh, 
carried a note of hysteria. 

"Mostly hop heads, those girls,” 
whispered someone. 

"The Cottage Minstrels." 
The curtain fell for the last time. 

Warden Kenton's Dramatic club had 
finished presenting "The Cottage 
Minstrels." There had not been x 

serious line In the entire production, 
yet it seemed the most dramatic, the 
most tragic entertainment ever pre- 
sented. 

The audience, mostly well-to-do 
Lincoln men and women, filed quiet- 
ly through the half-open steel gates, 
under the watchful surveillance of 
prison guards. Conversatfon was 

subdued. 
A faint noise beneath the floor of 

the auditorium told a story. The 
actors were returning to their cells. 
It was a burlesque show, but real- 
ism had triumphed. 

ALIENIST TO QUIZ 

Prosecutor Seeks to Clear 1 p 
Discrepancies in 

Stories. 

By International News fterrlft. 

Columbus, O., Nov. 28 —Rsv. C. V. 

Sheatsley and his lfiyear-old son, 

f'larence, will h« questioned today by 
Prosecutor John R. King, in the 

presence of an alienist concerning the 

mysterious death^ of Mrs Addie 

Sheatsley, the minister's wife, whose 

-barred remains were found in the 

parsonage furnace nearly two weeks 

igo, King announced. 
The prosecutor this morning said 

a county car was to he sent Im- 

mediately to the Sheatsley home In 

Bexley to transport the minister and 

Pis eon to King's fcffice in the court- 

house here. 
It was said the minister and his 

ion would be interrogated concerning 
certain diecreancles In their stories 

if the circumstances surrounding the 

finding of Mrs. Shentelcy'a body in 
Ihe furnace. King did not reveal 
what points he would seek In bring- 
ing out In the examination Inday hut 
indications were the questioning 
would he of sn exhaustive nature and 
that the examination might extend 
oxer a long period. 

Besides King snd the alienists. De- 

fectives Harry Carson and James 
Creedon were to he present st the 
examination of the two Bheatsleys. 

OMAHAN MAY BE 
HOUSE SPEAKER 

The forthcoming session of the state 

legislature may break precemlents by 
name a Douglas county members ns 

speaker. James A. Hodman of Omaha 

Is being mentioned among others. He 

was chairman of the Judiciary com 

mlttee In tlie legislature during 1821 

and served as speaker tiro tern. Dur- 

ing his previous service as a legisla- 
tor -he represented Kimball, Cheyenne, 
Banner. Duel! and Garden counties. 

On November 4 he was elected as 

representatives of the Fiighth leglsla 
tlve district, receiving Ihe highest vote 

of any republican candidate In the 

district. George 8. Staats of Fremont 

snd M. M. tVildman of York are also 

being mentioned In ontinertion with 

the house speakership._ 

Coast Bootleggers 
to Be in Private 
“Who's Who'' 

San Frandiru, Nov. 'ill.—A nau 

“W ho’* W ho" directory of t'allfor- 
nla, which amoiiK varlona lliliu;* 
will H*t the name*, nllu*c«, ad- 
ilrenne* Hiid oilier iiifornialion of 
ovary known bootlPKRer in Ilia Mala, 
la Imiiiic compiled In Ilia federal 

prohibition force* under the direc- 
tion of Samuel Rntlar, prohibllion 
dirartor. It wa* learned here toda.i 

Tha book will not ba for pnhlir 
rlrr ulatlon 

PRICES CUT FOR 

“U Franz Leiber Tickets Lowered 
After U. S. Collector 

Protests. 

Rather than incur a heavy penalty 
from the department of internal reve 

nue of the Treasury department, C. 
J. Sufphen, manager of the Rrandela 
theater, has snnounced a flat reduc- 
tion In the price of all tickets to the 
Franz I.ether plays nezt Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Several days ago Rutpien had dls 
trlbuted to 20,000 school children and 
teachers cards permitting them to 

buy $2.50 orchestra seats for $1.50 
and $2 and $1.50 seats In the balcony 
for $1. lie was then Informed by A 
B. Allen, collector of Internal revenue 

for this district, that It was against 
the law to discriminate In favor of 

any group, and that he would he 
liable for the excess charge of half 
the difference between the established 

price and the reduced figure. 

Agree I n cl or Prof eat. 

Pulphen has agreed to a general 
reduction, hut not without entering 
a strong protest ngalnst the alleged 
prejudicial enforcement of the law. 

In a letter to Allen, he inquires 
why the government has not taken 

the trouble to investigate Joe l.ehlang. 
the cut rats theater ticket king of 

New Tork, who employs 20 to 30 

clerks during the rush hour evarv 

night to sell pasteboards to Rroad- 

way productions st a considerable 
cut. 

Would Hun Into Millions. 

‘T venture to say," Sutphen wrote, 

"that If the government attempted 
to collect for the amount of tax which 

this one man has Incurred since the 

law went Into effect, the sum would 

run Into millions. 
"Permit me to add that the redife 

lions In prlca in the case which 1 

Hie positively do not Include all nd 

missions for certain attractions ns the 

stranger In New York pays the full 

bnxofTVr price and perhaps a pre 

mlum If purchased at the hotel cigar 

stand for the earn* attraction and 

for the same arc-ommodatlons which 

Is sold to the one In th® 'know’ at cut 

rates." 
_ 

In Divorce Court. 
Wtlttnn*. 

Unlh ar»1n»t P«*w <•> B Moor*. n*Mf- 
• Ion. 

Ikurfi. 
J.tonf from Klleiv l»ur. eniHIv 
],»«• f rum Klor»*nr« Snvd«r. cruelty 
Fdwaitl t*. from Orll " Uotrkr. 

N from Barth* McChiar, c ruelty. 
\\ iii.him fiuin Kdwln 1‘arkar Hluitu. 

iionaupiiui f. 
lld»| irum Ralph Put**. cruelly 
rlvflvn fiuui l.#on»ril I'mtn, nonsup 

pm t, 
ilatlmia from I .ail I* K ol nun rnivltf. 
Annie fit.m Frank \i*hI. rHirltv. 
> v I vt n from .Ihiiu'I \A»iran Nolatt 

ciu*di v 
Thelma fiorn F.daar IVilwn, nnn«iit> 

port 
FI I* !.#•• f-nm Kriftar Rollna. rrual»v 
Mails N1 from Thnmss Fownor. rruelty 
lUilrls from Albert Hwanber*. ■ njaltv. 
I ppIi f. front t’mflon C flanfntil 

t noli v 

Martin from Amos Chrlat*naan 
cruel* v. 

Hrp Want Ada at* tha l»aat but! 
naaa booataw. 

I 

Speedy Action on Govern- 
mental Needs to Be Stressed 

When Congress Meets, 

Washington, Nov. 28.—Concentra- 
tion on appropriation bill* was agreed 
upon as the basis of the legislative 
program for the house at this session 
of congress at a conference today be- 
tween President Collidge and house 
leaders. 

Speaker GUlett, Representative 
Dongworth of Ohla, the republican 
floor leader, and Chairman Snell of 
the rules committee, agreed with the 
president that attention should be 
centered first on the supply measures 
to prevent the necessity for an extra 
session after next March for this 
reason alone. 

Other measures which ths house 
delegation told Mr. Coolldge would 
come up at this session Included the 
rivers and harbors bill, the public 
building, program, the McFadden bill 
to amend the banking laws, the 
Dehlabach retirement hill affecting 
government employes and the con- 

stitutional amendment providing for 
changes in the time of meetings of 
congress, already passed by the 
senate. 

The house leaders also expect the 
fight for the Howell-Barkley bill, 
providing for abolishment of the rail- 
road labor board, to he renewed. 

Representative Longworth expressed 
the belief the house wohld dispose of 
three of the eleven appropriation bills 
before the Christmas recess, making 
It fairly certain that all of the supply- 
bills would be passed before March 4. 

ROAD GIVEN STAY 
ON TAX PAYMENT 

Federal Judge J. W. Woodrough 
Friday restrained the state of Ne- 
braska from collecting the 1924 tax 

from the Missouri Pacific and North- 
western railroads and set December 8 
as the date for hearing on the action 
brought by the roads that the state 
tax was to excessive, f 

\7>\ t ItTISKMBVT. 

A THREE DAYS’ 

Chronic coughs and persistent colds 
lead to serious lung trouble. You can 

stop them now with Creomuision, an 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant to 
take. Creomuision is a new medical 
discovery with twofold action; It eotyhet 
and heals the inflamed membranes and 
kills the. germ. 

Of all known <!rugs, creosote Is rec- 
ognized by the medical fraternity as tbs 
greatest healing agency for the treat- 
ment of chronic cdughs and colds and 
other form* of thro»t and lung troubles. 
Creomuision contains, in addition to 
creosote, other healing elements which 
•oothe and heal the inflamed mem- 
branes and stop the irritation and in- 
flammation, while the creosote goes en 
to the stomach, ia absorbed into ths 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and destroys the germs that lead to 
consumption. 

Creomuision is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory in the treatment of chronic coughs 
and rolds, bronchial asthma, catarrhal 
bronchitis and other forms of throat 
and lung diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after rolds or 
the flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold, no matter of how long stand- 
ing, ia not relieved after taking accord- 
ing to directions. Ask your druggist. 
Creomuision Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

RIGHT SOURCES 

When you need vitamins seelt 
them in food — not tablets. 
Nature has endowed cod-liver 
oil richly with vitamins to assure 
weak people a tonic that acts aj 
food acts. 

Scott’s Emulsion 
1* wonderfully pure cod-liver oil, 
prepared in a way to please 
the taste and assures great 
strengthening properties to the 
veakened system. 

If you arc rundown in 
body or strength — take 
Scott’* Emulsion. 
•cell ft Bowac. Bloamflcld. N. 1. a M 

M'CEEJE HR 
Federal Judge Tells Elmer 

Thomas He Is Greatly 
Disappointed. 

Kii.ier Thomas, prohibition director 
for Nebraska, returned from a confer- 
ence at Minneapolis, where directors 
for five states gathered to discuss the 
enforcement of prohibition laws. 

While in Minneapolis Thomas con 
ferred with Federal Judge McGee, 
who was given quite a setback when 
the circuit court of appeals'/recent 
decision means the liberation of some 

SO defendants he had sent to Jail. 
“Of course, Judge McGee was great- 

ly disappointed,” said Thomas, "but 
he had hopes that the government 
would appeal from the decision of 
Judge Munger, who decreed that 
Judge McGee erred when he sentenced 
70 men and women to serve their 
terms consecutively instead of con- 

currently.” 
"Does Judge McGee desire to re- 

turn to.Omaha?” Thomas wTas asked. 

"Well, I don't know,” said Thomas, 
"He likes Omaha and he is a mighty 
fine Jurist.” 

Detroit Police Official Ex- 

presses Wonder at so Few 
Pedestrians Hit. 

Omaha has mor» “Jaywalkera" 
than any city of tha earns size in the 
United States, according to a visitor 
who should know. 

H* la Lieut. George Kills of the 
traffic bureau of the Detroit police, 
who was in Omaha Friday morning 
to visit Police Commissioner Henry 
Dunn. 

“It's a wonder that dozens of 
pedestrians aren’t struck every day 
In Omaha,” he told Commissioner 
Dunn. “Everyone seems to go where 
he likes, when he likes, and how he 
likes. Omaha should have a cam- 

paign of education for pedestrians." 
Dunn said he would Investigate 

conditions, and plan some action to 

remedy the situation. 
Lieutenant Ellis praised highly the 

Omaha parking regulations and auto 
traffic control. 

SALESMAN’S RITES 
TO BE AT VALLEY 

Funeral aervlcea for William E. 
Weekly, 65. well known traveling 
man through thle territory for 36 
years, who died Thursday at his home 
In Valley, Neb., will be held Sunday 
at ! p. m. at Valley. Services at the 
grave will be under the auspices of 
the Masone. 

Mr. Weekly was a resident of Val- 
ley for 60 years. He was western rep- 
resentative for the 8ayres Scovllle 
company of Cincinnati, manufactur- 
ers of funeral limousines. He was a 

member of Scottish Rite Masone and 
of the local temple of Shrlners. 

He le survived by seven children 
and two half brothers, Albert snd Ned 
Burke. 

^ STOPS 

(OLDS 
W '"i,™* 30< 

BEE CLASSIFIED^ 
AD RATES 

Telephone 
AT.lnntlc 1000 

THE KVKNINO BEK 
; ill-. OMAHA MOn.VINU BEE. 

rr linn each clay, \ or 1 day*, 
per linn each day, 3 AT 6 days. 

! tc per Unn each day, 7 day*. 
1c per linn each d.• y. 3'' day*. 

ANNOl \< I Ml A l S 
Funeral Notices. 1 

MOT LAN’—Julia M ag* 3b Deceased la 
survived by her mother, Mrs Bridget 
three siMera Dorothy, Madsllna and 
Mary; air brother*. Jam**, Frank. John 
Leo nf Omaha Davn of Los Angelea and 
Michael of Baltimore 
Funeral Monday December II. at 9:43 

I Ftttr 
church, tarn. Direction of Heafey A 
Heafey. 
rRorKEH I.ldln M 7* v*ara, raa*e<1 
away on November 27 at her realdence. 
2*72 Bauman A'" She l* *urvlv#d by one 
laughter Ml** Alice (5 Crocker, and on* 

son. '1 Ov (’rocket, both of Omshi. two 
staler* and on* brother. 
Funeral *crvlr« * from thn r*»M»nrs. T*72 
I hi limit n Vvc f :t p m. Saturday, No- 
vember 29. Interment Forest Lawn rune 

tery._ 
Wl' !•: Til Hit'll Marlyea. aye b veara. dlnd 

t ;ioj; S. 19th. Thursday r*. tn. after n 

*hort illn«'*e she I* nurvlved l>v her par 
in Mr amt Mi*. Ernont WueMirl* h, and 
nn roll -1 

Funeral Friday *t 2 p m from the 
It*• :*fy A Ifenfy chapel 2511 Farnatn 8t.. 
Ip 1* Cannon off dating Interment 

Met v Magdalene eturlary AT. 5531 

\ i; Ks Haro.i ape 1* passed away at 
i»rl«nd, November 22 

IP el *»et v11 c ft orh l.ealle (1 Moore 
fuiM » a! home roih nnd M irt. Friday Nn- 

t p m interment Meat 
I a « n 

KVOTT John beloved aon *’f Mr. and 
'li* Knott Ml South 27th S» 

mm*"'* will !'« e*nt fi I'm the H*afe\ 
a H^afrv chapel today. Informant. Her- 
man Kti 
HUBBARD—Jamea, as* M. pasaed away. 
November 2* 
Funeral nottr-e* 1n'*»r For Informal'*" 
•all l .anile n. Mom a Funeral home. WK 
0047. 
— --■■■ ... mmmmmmm 

Vault* ;nnl Monument*. 2 

Automat!" S*- illtw coerrct# burial vault# 
r< -*mnti*n«1o.| bv all leading mulertakere 
M fM l»v (Jmnl.ii CotiriPta Hurlal Vault <70 

I’tint'ial Dlwtorn. ,1 

III VI I V A IIKATKY 
Undi-rt .•> Km a and Kmbalmen 

Phone AT M Off** <11 lament 

_(KHTAHI I SUFI) SINTF 1**1)_ 
IIFI.Mff A R1KPFN. 

TV t Your Set v U e 

t film nr St .1A Iff! 

Rrailoy & Dorrance. 
HOFFMAN int: UY ambulant;*. Dodge 
iml I f li St Funeral ilirevtoia. ,IA ItlU 

r.»;n N. 34th s-_ KE 02*7 

N. V 0 WAN ION, 1TTH AND CUMING 
Quiet. Signified Aupervtatr-n. 

' 
v i 

4 

_AUTOMOBILES._ 
Funeral Directors. 3 

JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 
HA, UM3411 Farnam WL 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 24th and WlrL WK 

0047.___ 
Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT "Forest Lawn. Call at the green- 
houara at entrance of cemetery (Weat of 
Florence). Orders are being received for 
evergreen blankets, winter wreaths and 
cut flowers, offices at the cemetery and 

7^<^Bram1ela^rheate^BuridlTr^^^^^^^^ 
Personals. 9 

THE SALVATION ARMY Industrial home 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zines. We collect. We distribute. Phone 
JA 4135 and our wagon will call. Call 
an«l Inspect our new home. 2<>9 N 13th St 

COSTUMES, theatrical, historical masque 
coetumca to rent. Lieben, 1614 Howard. 

ELECTRIC TREATMP:NT. massage, man- 
icure. Lady operator. 210 N. 17th St. 

HUY your toy* at wholesale prices. Oma- 
ha Toy To,, 1411 Harney St, 

aTtomobAT^T 
~~~ 

Autnmohilrs for Sale. 11 

WHY DRIVE THAT\ 
' OPEN CAR 

We have several good closed cars that 
we are aelllng at a very low price. One 
at S175 and at 1198. the othere ud to 
1450. 

May take your old car In on trade, or 
will rell on easy terms. Come In and 
look them over. 

OAKLAND MOTOR 
CAR CO., 

100 CARS. Fords and other makes, 160 
and ud. Cash nr terms 

GOLD STROM AUTO SALES CO.. 
2112 Harney St.AT. 4640. 

NASH-VRIESEMA AUTO CO. 
USED CAR STORK 

2064 Farnam. AT. 2116. 

BUICK touring. 1922. four-cylinder. In ex- 
cellent condition. 1350. Omaha Flint Co. 

Trurk# for Sale. II 

TRUCKS 
FROM 1 TO 3-TON. 

*F.E US IN OUR NEW LOCATION. 

International Harvester 
Company, 

ISth at Jones. Tel. AT. 0460. 

———————■»«——i 

Auto ActWOlHi, Part*. 16 

GUARANTEED new ana used auto parts, 
at a apeclal cut price. Nebraaka Autn( 
Parts. 1016-11 Htrney St. JA. 4931, and 
3205 Cuming St. AT. 1170_ 
FORD touring top covers, complete. 14.60. 
Kaplan Auto Parta, 2111 Nicholas St. 

BUSINESS SERVICE. 

Business Services Offered. 21 

CHIMNEYS cleaned. $1; furnaces 
^leaned, 91; all work guaranteed. JA. 0606. 
I C. Carter. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACCORDION, side, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttone, all styles; hemstitching: 
buttonholes. Write Ideal Button end 
Pleating Co., 308 Brown Block, Omaha, 
Neb. Telephone JA. 1926. 

NED. PLEATING CO., 
Hemstitchlngl Covered Buttons. 

1904 Farnam Second Floor. JA. 6673 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 16 

GLOBE VAN AND STORAOE. 
PACKING. MOVING. SHIPPING, STORING 
Estimate* furnished. AT. 9230 or JA. 4333 

GORDON’S FIREPROOF WHSE. 4k VAN, 
249 North 11th St. Phone JA. 3032; mov- 
ing. parking, storage, shipping. 

Moving—Trucking—Storage. 26 
BKKINS OMAHA VAN * STORAOE 
16th and Leavenworth Sts. Packing, mov- 
ing. storage, shipping. JA. 4163. 

Tainting and Tapering. 27 

Wallpaper, paperhanging, painting. Fred 
Parka. 4709 8. 24th Si MA. 0101; AT. 7404. 

Talent Attorneys. 28 

.1. W. MARTIN. S!8 P.t,r. Tru.t Bldg., 
Omaha; also Washington. Doable service, 
single fee. Also help eel! patents. 

Trinting—Stationery. 29 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
Co.. Jt: South 13th St Phono JA. ASKS, j 

Professional Service. 30 

COME down and *e* our wonderful Vit- 
o-net electnr magnet'.r blanket for 
■ wears, from 3 to a for appointment call 
AT. »336 Leflang Bldg 

Repairing. 31 
U8ED and new tewing machines. Sew- 
ing machines and Vlctrolas repaired. 
Rent machines. 91 per week. 33 per mo 

MICKF.L MUSIC HOUSE. 
15th and Harney AT. 4331 
~ 

employment. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 
__. | 
WILL tuv vou S4 50 dav fox, maklnr two | 
doxen palra Steber Wool ‘^ocks dally on 

Highspeed Family Knitter Will buy all 
you make at same rate We furnish varn 
froe- year written contract, old reliable 
manufacturer. Work at home. Ho inde- 
pendent. Experience unnecessary. 8«*nd 
Jr full particulars without obligation 1 
Mteber Marhine Co.. Desk 153. Utica. New 
York 

LADIES—We tearh beauty culture. da\ 
or night. Our training <* thorough an 1 
complete. T»v us a visit and see our 

cits* in operation. Moler Utrlleg*. 199 
8 Uth Rt 

WANTED—An experienced waitress 
ateady employment. good hour# an*! 
working coidltlont Writs or phone Brunswick Restauran*. Fremont. Nep. 

Help Wanted—Male. 31 

A CORPORATION 
Doing three-ouartera of a million dollar* * 

arnuallv wants man who apo-eclate* 
sabs development possibilities through 
contest* circularizing window po*t.r 
work, teaching salesmanship. f-m up 
meetings, house organ. Can build hint 
self a future State axe. former experi- 
ence. and time spent on abo'** problems 
Ho* 8 l?n4 Omaha Her 

MAN. enetgcMr and reliable, wanted for 
factory representative to handle our busi- 
ness In Omaha district; unusual oppor 
tunity, with fortune for right man. ex 
perlence or capital unnecessary, write 
fully. Syncro Motors Co, Hattie Creek 
Mich. 

LEARN modern barbering. dav or night 
Me teach akin and a, alp diseases, elec 
trlc halr cutter, mechanical massage Is 
die*’ shins!# bob. Earn while learning 
Moler graduates a!wa\s husv. Call or 
ur‘tc MoIt Barber College 101 S iMfr 
AI.L men w.unen, boy a, girls. 17 to (I* 
wining to a* « ept government positions 
3117-9299 (traveling or stationary), write 
Mr o?m*nt, 146 Pt Louis. Mo. 

FIREMEN, brakemen. beginners 3189 
3:59 (Which position*) Railway. Y-J7T0 
Omaha 

FINANCIAL. 

Btislnrs* Opportunity*. 4? 

WALLPAPER and Paint Stora For Sale 
Profitable and up-to-data. in good ten 

tral western Mtaanur* town of 7.000 in 
Uahitana. For particular*. addre»e Y-27M 

Be* 

ItESTAl’RANT Wonderful opportunity t<< 
got a vrell !o. ated. flret elaaa reatautant 
with a email down payment. Would con 
eider partner. J A 427 b. 

I'AKKTKUl \ and email hotel beet lo 
m t et I Will ptoxr imnio maker Hell el) 

or tnke partner Hn knee* canon. Quality 
* efeterin. Rorheater, Minn 

lli .tl BiM* Loan*. tt 

MIX per rent loan* <>n Omaha residence* 
» aah on hand Prompt aervlca. K. K1 
l.ougeo, Inc. 43ft Keeline Rida 
SKt’v)ND mortgage* or contracts rut 
< hear! hv Tuhev Company. 920 Flrat Nl 
tlonal Rank, .1A 42 1 
lion to lio.ooo loaned; prompt safe tee 
K r> Wead A IV 1? Bowman, Wead Bldg 

BEAT. e*t ate mortgage* and -nntraota 
bought Ear*on. 104 North 14th St 

mT AM' a FiR CENT—No”RELAT~ 
flASvIN BROS. 444 Omaha Nat l Bldg 

* FINANCIAL 

R<*al Estate Loans. 44 

MONET TO LOAN 
On first snd second mortgages. 

W# buy outright for rash 
Existing mortgage* and land contracts. 

Prompt Action 
H. A. WOLFE CO.f 

5*2 Saundera Ksnnedy Bidg. AT. life 

6* AND 5 PER CENT MONET. 
Loans on Omaha Improved property at 
lowest rates. 

FRANK II. BINDER, 
*21 City National.JA. 16*1. 

FARM LOANS. NO COMMISSION. 
40 r. Nebraska rarm loans. 5% per 
cent Interest, without commission: writ* 
to Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank, Lln- 
coln. Neb. W, K Barkley, prea't. 
LOW RATE on city property, quickly 
closed; no monthly payments JA 1613 
w. T. GRAHAM 

OMAHA HOMER —EAST NEIL FARMS 
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. 

IMS Omaha Nat’l Bank Bldg JA. 2716. 

Farm Loans on West. Neb. and N E. Colo 
farms. Kloke Investment Co.. Omaha. 

MORTGAGES and contract! bought. AT. 
2*29. 

Money to Loan. 45 

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY at the 
lowest rate we have ever made. 
DON'T PAY HIGH RATES 
Over 30 years In business assures you of 
a quick, quiet and confidential deal af 
the lowest possible coat. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY. 
60* Karbach Block. Tel. JA. 2295. 

Southeast corner 16th and Douglas Sts 

DIAMOND loans at lowest rates; business 
strlct’y confidential. The Diamond Loan 
Co.. 1514 Dorlge St^ Established^ 

EDUCATIONAL._ 
Local Instruction Classes. 48 

DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete course in ell commercial 
branches Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
raphy. salesmanship, civil service. Phone 
JA. 1665. Complete catalog free. 

BOYLES COLLEGE, 
18th and Harney Ft*. Omaha, Neb. 

EIGHT to 12 weeks prerare you for a 

fine office position. Call AT. 7774 or 
write American College. 1612 Farnam 

TRI-CITY BARBER COLLEGE. 
1402 Dodge St. 1308 Douglae 8t. 

Call or write for information. 

Musical—Dramatic. 49 

POPULAR music, taught by orchestra pl- 
anlst. E. M Kahn, Mickel Bldg. AT 4341- 

Dancing Academics. 50 

KEL-PINE—Parnam at 26th. class and 
assembly Mon. and Thurs. Kite*. Privets 
lessons any time. AT. 7860. 

livestock! 
Dogs, Cats and Pets. 53 

FOR a Xmas present give her a police 
dog as companion and protector. Im- 
ported pedigreed stock at Cherryeroft 
Farm Kennels, 73d and Military road. 

Horses, Cattle, Vehicle*. 54 

FOUR standard wagona. with coal boxes- 
can bs seen at our yard, 16th and Pierce 
Sta. 

CENTRAL COAL Si COKE CO.. 
JA. 1012. 414 8. 16th 8L 

Poultry and Supplies. 55 

100 White Wyandotte pullets; 41 hens. 
WA 4514-F3 
~ 

>IERCH ANdFsE. 
~~ 

Business Equipments. 58 

TYPEWRITER? — Reasonable RENTAL 
rates. New and second-hand machines for 
sale. Have you seen the Standard Keybogrdi 
Remington Portable? Whatever ymir needs 
In the typewriter line call Remington 
Typewriter Co 210 8. 18th St., JA. 2876. 

WE BUY, sell safes, make desk*, show 
casos. etc. Omaha Fixture A 8urply Co., 
S. W. Cor. 11th and Douglaa. JA. 2724. 

Household Goods. 64 

YOU are losing every day that you fail 
to take advantage of the furniture bar- 
gains at Stephenson's 1506 Capitol Ave. 
Prtvate safe* and auction 

Machinery and Tools. 67 

NEW and second-hand motors, dynamos. 
LeBron Electrical Works. 318-20 8. 12th. 

Musical Instruments. 70 

PLAYER rlano. first class condition; 6' 
musie rolls. Half original price. JA. 
3067. 

BEAUTIFUL rrand rlano. now in stor- 
age. Address Bax A-1203, Omaha Bee. 

IVKR8 POND upright, like new; a real 
bargain. JA 3066 

^ FOR piano tuning and player repairing. 
Piano Service A Repair Co. AT. 4S2*. 

PIANO FOR RENT—14 per month. 
A. HO? PE CO. IMS Douglas. 

Wanted to Buy. 7.7 

DESKS. DESK?. DEFKS. 
New desks, used desks, bought, sold ar. * 

traded. J. C. Reed. 1207 Farnam St. AT | 
6146. 

ALASKA Junk Co ravs price* for! 
raes w» buy everything. WE *33. 

•BITI.IMNG M \NAGERS~\SSN. 
Furnished. 80:i 

HUNTER Inn — Home for the traveling 
man to leave ht* wife In c.unfort and 
safety. Te! AT. 6960 240s pudge. 

BOOMS FOR RENT. 

Rotmis With Board. 74 

115 ? 35TH ST —Furnished, steam heal-j ed rooms with board in private family; 
also basement garage. HA. 012« j 
WARM, pleasant room, with board, for' 
two. Hanso m park dim t. r> * 

6 

Furnished Rooms. 75 
j 

StTH ST. 41© S—One single room fori 
gentlemen; bath adjoining. U 5> mo in- 
< lading breakfast and garage space. Ref-' 
»*renoe H \ ©376 — 

ONE double room for 2 gentlemen bath j 
* IJo-ning. $56 m each, inc.-sd'ng bre *- 

fast and garage space. Referent cs. HA. I 
©376. 
w-.. ■ —■■■■■■■—.— 

Rooms for Housekeeping:. 76 
HA. 8270—Nice. w arm. large r^-m w tbj 
kitchenette and sink R«as enable Also 
•wo 3-repm >pb 63 2 ? ?*th 

FINE room, choice locat'on. walking d*s 
tanca, for gentleman. AT. 9135 or AT 
974©. 
■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ 11 ■■ ■ ,■■■■■■- 

WllW> to Stop In Town. 78 j 
HOTEL SANFORD—l»th .nd F.rn.m, 
HOTEL HENSHaW —IMh a r,d rarn.’n. j 8peclal Rates to Permanent Guests 

KE\I. ESTATE—KOK BENT, 

Apartment*—t iiftirnUlu'd SI 

Morlev Apt., 
428 So. 29th St. 

3 room ncc^pimolatian $M sum- 
mer. $&| winter. Janitor or 
call 

Traver Bros., Inc. 
AT. CMC. Ml Flfit Nat. I k. 

VrARTMFNT.Yard fl7n for rent. 
'V .1 FALMER CO AT III! 

Heal Fatal* Management Special**' * 
V E1 FHS T !U ST COM F A N T 

WHERE OMAHA RENTS ** 

* T *>S44 
_ 

17th and Ffo run S * 

'*NE. two three and four-room apt# 
135 to 175. 

py KF RENT A! AOFNOT 
JONES ST. 2541 — Lovely 5 and room 
*pt* e-rtcHv mod \T ^15’ Flora Apt* 
STEAM heat 4 room apt*. iso and up rloaa in t» F Stehbtne 1410 Chicago St 

Houses fop Rent. 83 

For Rent 
Y-\e 3 room onk and enameled fraro 
bungalow. In Leavenworth Height* ! 
< >nlv If o nn month Call WAlnut 
SIND 5 \ 4*HHai Hanaaom park i§ 
room, strictly mode>n Urli k house. double 
aoraae. Jv* calk at 1 707 o* 33d Si 
1 Tel > It V 1 St 4 

141 Y 3’Tll >i b r mod new'.y dee 
Clone tn. RplarJld neighborhood! |M> 
Ft rat Tru*t (’« Rental 1'ept. AT 0 7.1 

till M \ s> »N Six room* atrR't v oderp 
Tip# attic ftna baaernent. N*-w!\ dec 
orated 13* ft*' 

Sill N 1*TH ST All modern aeven ] foam*, extra good order New garage 
Harney tIU 
FIVE ROOM modern cottage, garage, |44 
3131 Martha Call HA *HM 
FIVE-ROOM all modern haute fj£ a 
month Call HA 1110. 

4 

real estate—for s\if_ 
Bu»uu'*s Properly. 91 

BUSY TRANSFER CORNER 
IDEAL INVESTMENT, 9% NET. 

PLOVER A SPAIN. JA 2H0. 

Real Bat ate—lm rst :ii<-nt*. 92 

M. J SHOPMAN A SONS. Omaha'* 
Beat Known Builder*.M HA. T 0 45; 1111 
Cumtng St__ 
! \T<j}.\ K 12. VI* Email apt Bargain. $8,* 
000. Inquire '*’'37 S^ulh J.'.ril 

Farms and I^ands for Sale. 93 

FOR SALK—lfin-a- re Improved farm. 4 *-j 
miles from good town in Woodimi county; 
prir# f *'.o; liberal terms. J. H. Will*. 
Piqua, Kan. 
_. 

House* for Sale. 9."> 

Bungalow Home, $500 
Cash 

The price la right, the location la splendid 
and th» term* are reasonable. It a on 

Pratt St. adjoining Kountze park, close 
to car. schools and churches. All ready 
for you. 

Edward F. Williams Co., 
Realtors. 

SOS-fl Omaha Na' Bank Bldg «TA 0420. 

Only $4,150 
You won't rent any longer after you see 
this. Juat think, four rooms, new bunga- 
low, all modern; now under construction. 
Seeing is believing. Call me today and 
get full particulars regarding terms. Call 
Mr. Sloan. Walnut 2812. 

T B CAMPBELL, builder of good home* 
A few completed. Right location, price and 
terms. 239 Keellne. AT 8M3. 

Houses—North. #6 

A Quality Home 
In 

Minne Lusa 
5 extra large light rooms: Ideal arrange- 
ment: oak finish and floors, ‘fireplace. 
French doorc. bookcases, bullt-ln kitchen 
cabinets, breakfast nook, canopy over gas 
stove, outside delivery door, lot of w-all 
plugs throughout, tile bath, built-in tub. 
pedestal” lavatory, floored attic, full base- 
ment with coal bln. fruit room A real 
home, built right and priced right. $1.26* 
cash will handle See It today. 

D. E. Buck & Co., 
REALTORS. 

74? Omaha Nat J A. 2*0t. 

Exceptional Bungalow 
Bargain 

Here Is a home to be proud of. East front 
wirft garaa* and concrete driveway. Lawn 
and shrubbery. R®»r yard la fenced. The 
Interior is decorated throughout. Oak 
floors and finish. Built-In tub In bath 
Built-In kitchen cabinet and ironing 
board. Laundry tube In basement, fruit 
room. Everything to make a comfortable 
home. $5,750 on terms. Out north In 
new neighborhood. Llckty, KE. 1421. 

Good 5-Room Bungalow 
Nearly new Excellent arrangement. Beat 
of construction and finish. Newly deco- 
rated On naved street Close to car and 
school. Priced at 15,150 and worth It. 
Evenings call Grant Btnacn. WAlnut 
1550. 

BENSON * CARMICHAEL. 

A Good Name in the Building Game. 

ATIantlq 8540 Ml Paxton Block- 

GOOD CAR AS FIRST PAYMENT 
3666 Bauman. 6-room bungalow, like new: 
one block to Park ajid car line. 4 blocks 
to school. Price $7,260. 

J. L. HIATT CO. AT. 1900. 

A Radio as First Payment 
Five rooms, practically all modern; fine 
location: 2 years old: In a fast growing 
neighborhood. Immediate possession. HA 
1044 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW HOME. $500 
DOWN. BUILT-IN FEATURES, OAK 
FLOORS PAYNE A SONS. JA. 1016 

WILL build and finance your home on 
easy terms. See ua for plana J. C. 
Schmita. 556 Omaha National. 

5012 FLORENCE BLVD —S-rra. mod. 
Payments. Creigh. 666 Bee JA. 0200. 

* E BUCK A CO bur and sell homes. 

Houses—South. 97 

5-Room Modern, $4,450. 
This new home has a south front rear 
RivertJew park. Oak floors and finish. 
Cabinet In kitchen Large attic. Full 
cement basement. Small dowa payment. 
Llckty. KE. 1 4 29. 

Houses—West. 98 

Happy Hollow 
Brick Home 

Cwner wiehes to dispose of hie 
home for persona! reasons. Lo- 
cated on one of the best comers 
In the district; very close to school 
and car. Eight large well ar- 
ranged rooms, finished in oak and 
white enamel, oak floors throng’n- 
ou* Hot water heating plant 
with oil burner Oa-sge heated: 
shade trees and plenty of shrub- 
bery. This is no* an ordinary 
house nor Is It an ordinary op- 
portunity. 

George & Company, 
Realtor*. 

AT-lantic 2074. 902 City Nat l Ek. Bldg 

4-Room Modern Houses 
Now under construction. Be«t of con- 
struction and finish Will have nip- 
furnace, complete both oak fioors and 
firifh. full cemented basement. Rome 

#ve breakfast room, and S-rootn 
comraoilalirn* Located on good lot? 

convenient to car and school Water 
sen-pr. sidewalks and *ras all raid Pore 
K.150. easv terms For full informa- 
tion todav Grant Person. WAlnut 1566. 
evenings. 

HENS''V A CARMICHAEL 
\ Good N'-r o in the Pj line (>e» 

A T a r 3f4-» _'47 Paxton Bl*vk- 

Owner Going South 
5 room* all modern. garage large beau- 
t ?u! lot. lots of shrubs, flowers and nice 
!-wn House n excellent condition 
Paved street and paid for. located ui 
Cl’.ft on Hill close to g >od school, 2 or- 
!ire« and stores Sacrifice Price $4 StVL 
Lock this o'»r *t g a splendid bur. AT. 
4** KE 
_ 

*-ROOM modern horn* S bedrooms and 
bath 2d floor, la^ge lot: 1 Mock to car. 
paved freer fi 566. terms Evening# 
■ all KE 5*11: da*-B JA 19*f 

SEE Morrison Lumber and Coal for pricea 
on raracea. TVs; construction at m.m- 
,rotn co«r WE 5 5*1. 

WILT, hir'd to your order on cur heautb 
f il lot* -n Fdgewood: very easy teri&a.. 
Phone AT TMO 

KiVwl.K.K FIN PS Frl.KS who huy home*. 
T tat your property with u* for result* 
1 A u:f ni RT r FOWl FR TO Realtor* 
♦ ROOM modern oak finish. Field rtuh 
♦Patriot, only IT ?bv make vcur own 
t«rm* Owner AT ftSS 1IA CMS. 

For Sale—Dundee. 10tl 

CHOICE PUXDKE LOTS 
T’ cc*'«* v Hie m Pur ser * |! "fit 
Lot* in ihe new Happy Hol- 
low a Idttirn 

OSBORNS RBALTT CO. 

For Sale—Florence. 101 
1 ALL NETHAWAT fvr bade* and home tn 
lei it ful Florence White* orb. KF PM 

l ots f«r Sale. 103 

SOUTH front t ove-V, Kins Happy Hol- 
low * new add.tier. Il «$f All improve- 
ment* in 

aforor a co at ?>:i 

HAVE a few we vated lo « \r. Fife* 
wood for *.Ce For pruea call C. A. 
Orimmel JA I4\A. 

Wanit'd—Real FMale. 105 

NEW HOMES —T.'T’E TERM* 
ORuvK mmuni) co 

r.V r.ank.;e IP-mih- IV AT 

For rerut* Pet our property with 
FIRST TRUST CO 

AT <>?»»_4 Hi F;t*t Natl Ranh.. 
N 4 an* '.at ten. 

I to < room* Sh'pen ,* Co Realtor* 
JA 4 *< Stfi Keel me Rid * 
LIST your pr» erte with u* »- ‘f yen 
• re In the market for wcreejte call Uv1« 
v*1" for -•• ,-k »a! e * \t A It. kt A If?*. 

CIt A S W T U nTTV SON 
Re* K«tnte Restate leeutaece. 

1«»1 city Natl Park AT If#!. 

C I' HUTCHINSON CO. 
Real Estate tne U?l re aru JA #4*. I 

in I \V%NT \DS BRING RKSVl Tv 

* 


